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, "HALF· WAY" DANCE AT COFFS' 
HARBOUR 

(By GRAHAM RIGBY, Q'lq.) 

Some years ago Sydney. and Newcastle.Square, Dancers 
got the bright. idea of ~eeting. half~way at Gosford for 
-', annual "whing.ding," and this plan has since spread 

\,..../~ther States. 

But the "Half·Way" .dance Coffs Harbour boasts numer
of the year will be staged at ous hotels, ~motels, flats and 

! Coffs Harbour (N.S.W.) on' caravan par~s, so there's a 
Saturday June 19, with dan- wide variety of accommoda' 

GIVE IT SOME THOUGHT 
TOM . McGRATH 

We have. two recent articles on tur.n thi'u .. We have 
also been informed that we will dance West Australian 
style when we go to the Perth Convel1tion, which is' quite 
fair enough. Buf to say, "when in Rome, etc.," and try to 
c!o it are twodiff~rent 1hings. In square dancing it is 
very hard togo against everything you have been taught. 
It should make for a very interesting 'convention! Why do 
we go around making problems for oursel,(es? Is it be. 
cause some of us are determined to have an AustraUa!" 
style in spite of the fact that the rest of the world of 
square dancing, u$es the forearm allemandes. 

'cers and callers travelling' tiori. 'The area itself is a year
from Brisbane (271 miles), rou,nd holiday land of moun- _ 
Newcastle (254 miles), and tains, lush plantations, golden' 
Sydney (360 miles). With lots beach,es and~ain forests. 
of dancing, sightseeing and Plan noW 'fo" be part of this Is the pigeon wing better be, left alone. 
all the other tnings that go wonderful weekend! than the forearm? I know Again in Newcastle we 
to make a really great week- For further details,' contact the forearm turn does \ not passed over the turn thru sub-

,

',.' ___ end:. . .' .. !~\~nAJ!~~~~~~dl:~ 1~.s~~t ~::etoldr b~log~: s~d~~~giad~ ,ject, until finally at the last 
- The PIDn~atlOn Hotel wIll be or myself at 14 Eagle Street,' who went on the tour to the Sydne~ Convention it was .de
Ol!r dancmg. headquarters, Alderley Heights (Queens- U.S.A. in 1969 that she found cided that we would go into 
WlJ.th a large modern ,ballroom land), and on June 19 it'll be the forearm turns more rest- the turn thru at the Perth 

t 
'd f Convention. Great buck-pass-wbic?r can' prov} e space or "Coffs Harbour- Here We fu!. ers, aren't we? 

tEm.·sets;', Come!" I know several ladies ,who 
f - have sore shoulders from the I a Id l'k'" to suggest that 

I
~ .•. , 4,... pigeon wing turns. For an bet~e~ n~w" and September *, TRATIONS CI 31 M - '71 accurate account of what has all callers give some thought REGIS~I . .: . osest ay, ,- happened at previous conven- to the fact if we did every

tions: In Adelaide we (the thing with the forearm turns 
REGISTRATIONS: Close 31st May, 1971. 12th National callers') agreed to keep the we would eliminate the. last 

SC<1lare Dance Convention at Perth, Western Australia, from allemandes to the pigeon wing big difference between us and 
i ~9 5th September, 1971. _ ' and follow sets·in-order for all everyone else and _. thereby 
'-.-istralian National Convention Registration Application:' new movements. It should save lis future problems. 

(BLOCK LETTERS, PLEASE). . have followed that we all do Or, on the other hand, if it 
turn thru with a forearm. It is to be pigeon wing all the 

Last" Name .............................. ~ .................... His First Name .................................. :................. ~~n;~u~~p~~ ~:;ee~aihat I~ ~~ke d~~n A~~t~alt~~ide~et b~~ . 
Her First Name ............................................. State ........................ Post Code ......... ~ ................ Sydnev caller's letter only per- let us choose wisely, thinking 

tained to use of the pigeon only of -what is best for the 
Address ................................................................................... : .............. :.............................................................. wing-for the allemandes and square dancers, not th'e call~-

" f' C • . k Einclosed- $ .......... 0 ................................. or ......... _......................... onvenhon tic ets 
.at $7.00 each. Children under 12 but oveJ;' '4 years of age half 
price. Children must be accompanied by parents. Please con
'sider me as If recognised Square Dance Caller. I'm capable of 

. calling Hoedowns. for the Convention. . 
. I will. be available for programming on Friday .................................... , 

the turn thru subject was toer's ego. 

I : 

AUSTRALIAN INTERNATIONAL 

TRAVEL CENTRE 
_Saturday .................................... , S~day .................. : ....... , Monday ........................ :...... SPECIALISTS IN 

. MONDAt, 6th SEPTEMBER I 

v Are you interested in boat tripon our beautiful Swan River, GRQUP and INDEPENDENT 
YES/NO, or-picnic into hills, YES/NO. Due to limited space ARRANGEMENTS 
~lable on boat first visitors bookings givetn preference . 
. ; Please contact Mr. W. Higgs; 70 Hay ~treet, Su"iaco, W A.; 55·63 ELIZABETH STREET 

6008, who will forward a receipt; Tickets sent when available. CARL TON CENTRE 
Only persons wearing Convention Badges will be admitted 

todarlces, served meals or supper. This includes children. 25·6875 SYDNEY 25-6875 
Children will be catered for at dances, boat trip 8illd picnic JENNY DEIN, WAGGON WHEBl CLUB 

trip FREE. Children under 12 years of age, but over 4 years ......................... ' ...... . of age Y2 price. -' , / i / , •• 

\ 

/' 
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"SQUARE YOUR 
'SETS'" 

, " 

: , ' QUEENSLAND DIARY ',weekly. (Intermediate). Ivor Burge. 78·2591'. ' 
, TUESDAY: ' , , MllT.oN: "Wheeling' Eight~," <;:hristchurC/l Hall. 

CORINDA: *"Suzy Q,'" High School Auditorium, ,E"~ Wendell. ,,95-560'6. I"~ 
, weekly. (learners' ,Class). ,Ivor, Burge., 78-2591." ,.FRIDAY: " " _ , 

, , "d" f' 'I d qACKS CREEK: "Sundown, .. ,'~ Progress Hall, Hall "ASH GROVE: "S-Bar-B(' St. Bamabas' Hal', Water-
'(A Ro"n .up 0 "Queens an Road, weekly. Peter Johnson. 96-3813. works Road" (qus ,stop '12), weekly., Graham 

News" GEEBUNG: "Star Promenaders." R.S.l. Hall, New- Rigby (56-1251). " ' 
, /, man Road. Weekly. Graham Rigby. 56-12:;1.. 'SATURDAY: 

, WEDNESDAY: ' , , CORINDA: *"Suzy Q," High" School Auditorium. 
BA~~K-RA.MBLERS ",,', WAVELl,HEI,GHTS: "Wavell Whirlaways," Memorial ' weekly. (Advanced Clup). I'v,?r Bur~e. 78-2591., 

,EIghteen of the Bar-K-,''; Hall, Edinburgh Castle Ro'ad. Sid leighton. ' HOllAND PARK: Hollandla Swmgers. "Greenslopes 
Ramblers'attended the' 'Sum~ ',69-1401.'." ' ." S~out "Hall, Victor Street, Fortrlight!y;' Graha~' 

H . 'C Till WYNNUM: '''Circle W,"\ MethodIst Church Hall, Ash·' RIgby (5~;1251)., " " , ,'" ' mer ohday amt> at a ~- ,tonStr"eet. Junior (7.00 p.m.), weekly. Neville!' MillON: , Bar-K Ramblers, weekly" Chnstcnurch 
budgera held on the Austraha Mclachlan. 96-3302. ' , ' ' ' , ' Hall, Hale ,Street, (open)." Bernie Kennedy. 
Day weekend' and from, re- TOOWOOMBA:Boy Scouts' Headquarters Hall,' 79-2196. '" " 

, 't ,. 'd ,,"f" 't' t'" S'couts' Way (behind St:" luke's 'Co of E.). Weekly. MI t,JON: "Wheeli~g'.' Eights," Christchurch ,Hall, 
~or s receIve, a, an ~S IC ,Bill McHardy and ,DonProeliocks. (Toowoom1;la, ", Eric Wendell. ,,95-5606~, ..' , 
time was, 'l\ac!. by. all., Smce 52-155)., "ZlllMERE: "Star Promenaders". Church "f Christ ~ 
COmmencement 'of ,dancing THURSDAY: ',Hall, Z" illmere Road .. "Family Night," fortnightly., , 
for 1971, through local adver- COR~N~~_*~S~Z!_C::'_~i~h_~hool Auditorium.:.. __ ...\ ___ G.:"':"~!i~b!,,,:5~-~~. ______________ , 

ttsing, many new tlancers have "~ ~~ ~{""'"~;""~~ 
been welcomed to the Club, CIRCLE W, WYNNUM , Anyway, it: was great to 'A welcome' is' extended to 
and we look forward to a suc· One" club, night' had to be have them with us; and we. anY dancers visiting Alice 
cessful year.' m'issed because of' Cyclone, wish them better weather Springs, to ,dance With Jim 
"S~BAR-B'; (ASHGROVE). ' Ge):'tie, but in 'spite of the wet next time. 1\lso Andrea and, his group on 'l)lesctay 

M a recent meeting 6f A~h- weather our club has danced Stroud' ~as" come back, t6 evenings at tbe youth centre., 
grove member~; ,the, following over, mne sets., '. us, after .2\'2 year~ overseas op. --"-, ---
were elected ,to office: Tony' " A , couple,. of. e~penenced a working hollday. She s NEWCASTLE 
Baldwin (Ch~irman), Gillian sets are bemg traI,ned,and come home now to "save'.' to " 
'Davis '(Secretary), Glenda several m~~b~rs danyed well go fUrther afield. ". 
Farrell (Treasurer) Andrew :when tpey VISited other clubs. Are.n't our young ones KO,TARA SQUARE DANCE 
Graham (Special E~ents and Kee~ uTPh the .good '?"tork, dan" these days 'adventurous? N~~~dances wI'11 be '£~ 
R f h ' t· Offi)' d cers. ere are"qui e a num- C 't 1 t· t th, JI e res men s ,c~r., an ber of demonstrations already ong:t;a u a: Ions q ano E1r every, fourth Saturday, COl.~-
Manuel Panos (Pubhc.lty Offi· planned for '71: ' . y?ung' . paIr from ,Monday, mencing March 13, 1971, at 

,cer). PI~ps are well m"hand mghts, Sandy and Roy Sec- St. Drostan'~ ij:all,. Kotara., 
fo:.; the E~s,ter Parade 011 HOL~ANDIA SWINGERS , 'ker, Who were, married Ej. few ,HenkJohannessen, our Club 
Fn.day, Ap'~It 2,., and, a really ThiS very successful club, at weeks ,ago. ' ,$0" y(~)U • see" Caller for many years, has an~ 
SWIngmg mglit IS expected. ,Hollaffind PNark, reGc~bntlY e(lpecte? square dancing' IS romantic nounced his retirement from 
S"DNEY ESTIV ' to '0 ce orm' I son reSl-. '." .. ' 'h" . d' " . ' 
',~ 'F,,~ " dent) Muriel ,Egan (Secre- as well as bemgfup, m sp'Ite t e square ance scene. We 

. Twenty-three, soc~e~y , da~- tary)': Marilyn' Brown (Treas" of the ~ld ad~ge" whic~ says feel. s!l:';~ th~t all sq.uare d!in-. ' 
, cers ,are e.agerly awaI~I'ng theIr. linir) Christine Gibson (En- thete "Isn't .t.im~~', for" swe'et ce!,s 10m with u~ In,' hopmg , 

SY,c;lney VISIt on ,Apnl 24 an~ tertm~ment Officer)" Rod Ken: n,othingsVihilE!1square ,d,anc,- that,the absence, IS, a ternpor' 
2? for th1 gala Interstate, Fes yon (Publicity Officer) and in.", " " ' " ,an'. one. . . . 
tival !ind teams have be~n re- ,Mrs Gibson' (Refreshments ,It is still. very' hot and ' The ~lechon o~ officers reo' 
hearsmg for SOllie weeks. 0" ffi " ' , . . . ..! sulted m Len BaIley bemg re-

The "S-Bar'B'1 dancers and cer).. '. worse, still humid, at thIS mo-. elected. as President for his 
"Star Pr0menaders" will com- A, speclalde;ponstratl~m ment, so hope qy next month sixth successive . :term. Angus 
pete in various sections of the was f~atu,red at ·",arden C~ty we will all ~ave recovered Cook was elected as vice-pre-
dan~ing 'and callers Graham Shoppmg Centre la~t month, our lost energIes. sident. : Treasurer' Rus Steel 
Rigby ~d Sid ,Leighton "will ,and. the Club, plans ItS ,second was asked to "carry the bag" 
accompany'; the grbup~ , anmversary on SaturdaY,May N h TO, again ~nd graciously consent-
THE "SUZY-Q" SQUARE ' Q8'

UE 
S ' " ort, ern errdory' ed., BIll Fulton was, elected 

, DANcECLU,B " ' ~N LAND SQUARE,. Great news' from ,"The secretary and publici~y officer.. 
, Since the retirement of Dr. ·DANCE CLUBS " . Aliee" " ' Angus C.o?k. 'Yas nom.mated to 
Ivo):, Btirgefrom ,the Univer- i.,On Slunday" M!lrc~, ,d, E.nc Rquare'dan:clng was intro- the 'posItIOn .of auditor, and' 

~, 't' "h " d h' 'f, E'l ' vvendel 'and hIS Wheehng T ' accepted the' Job ' 
SI V~ e ~n , IS Wle, I een Eights!' sponsoredl a speCial' 9uced to the, people of Alice' " ",' . . 
are. deyotmgmllCh,more. of, dance at Police" Club Hall, SI?rings a few weeks' ~go, a~dNEWCi\S~E ,SQUARE 
theIr tIm,e ,to sqp.are dllTICm,g. Milton, ,for the Queensland the response, so far, IS gratl- D, ANC~ CLEB. '. ' 
As, a result,. for. the Suzy-9 s, Square, bance Clubs, which fyi~g.., . . _ ;' Presl~ent P?~l WIlson r 
~quar~ danCing IS undergomg meet all, expenses of th "R _ I' h . t t th t cot;ned the VISitors and t', ,.I , 

a ,re¥1vaI. ,', " ." dIe., e, am appy. 0 repor ", a, . two new couples to the dance . 
.',There are now 106· learners VI~~. an a so promcJtIOnal th~Y are daI?-cmg 11 couples' Welcome back after a> trip 
enrolled for Tuesday, nights ac IVlty." ., ,ana (our smgles and are overseas to Ura and John 
a9d wei have m6re' than .80 ThroughOl~t the m<?nth of quite an enthusiastic group Rowe. ,; " 
apvanced dancers, p<lus visi- Febru~ry, s.quare' dancmg was of dancers. Olive Urchthart is still holi-

.' t~rs, a,ttending. ~a~hSa,turday ~dvertIsed In many local: Bris- 'They are dancing, under d~ying in New.Guinea with a 
~llgpt: In. addItIon, Ivor .has rne. newsP1pers with very the leadership .and guidance fnend, Kath' Miller. . 

: mtroduced,a. works~op mgh.t p easmg resu ts., of caller Jim Floyd; , Jim has ' ,Beverley al,ld Geoff Ranc-
each Thursday for Il,1termedl- " '. been' calling: sinc~ 'J959 anti lat!,d were I very grateful . to 
a,te dancers., The ~!te!ldance,' S th A"t 10 ,has had a wealth Of\ experiJ Ohye and Ka~h for escortmg 
!it presen~ about 40, ~s l'TICreaS, , OU, usra Ian ence' having ,. conducted theIr. tw.o chIldren back to 
m~. Dan~s are held at the ' 'N ' ' , ' . . " . ' ' New Gumea. • 
Corinda Hjgh SchooLews classes m:" America" Japan G~od to see Tofu Dowse 

.. NE;W ZILLMERE '" .. ,' . and Germany .. ' " .. lookmg so wen. 
LOCATION' SOUTHERN tROSS. ' So, co~e 0I?- you' dancers , Brian H0tchkies was in good 
. Saturday, 1I4arch 20 W~/S a~ It 'was a real pleli&ure to\ up there m AlIce, spr~ad the, form as usual and, he ~n<;l 
Important mght for Star ~elcome and renew a squal'-' wO,rd arouI?-d the, loc;als,and We!ldv are already takIng.' 
Pro.m~~ade~s",' ~ho" chaIi~ed, ing friendship, with Iris \ and let s see, thIS gr:ol,lP ,~row. tllelr, s~n to the~ara Lyn. ' 
theIr' Fam'1IY,NIght locatIon Norm Clark from "Melbourne. '~~~ 
to the, centrally s~tuat~d, Had th~m witl;1 us for two 'MONDAY:" . SOUTH AUSTRALIA DIARY , '~~ 
Church of Chr;Ist l:Iall In ZIll- weeks, so hope they enjoyed WAl,KERVlllE: We~!dy.Semi.advarice~. Druids Hall, ~orner M?in North:Easf:I' 
mer~ Roa4, ZIllmere. , Adeliloi!de and dancing· Only Road and CassIe Street, WalkerVIlle. Bus stop 12.' Brtan, Townsend. i, 

l'ljIS popular', dance caters. . /.' .,' , Home 64-4864.. . .. , ', 
for all, ages 'with· the adults trouble ,was; It had been sug- KURRAlTA PK,: Girl Guiqe Hall (B~ginl)ers), ,Corner Cross 'Tce and Daly to,. 

d h 'ld '" h . gested that, February was a Allan Frost. 65-1351. Weekly; , " .. . an .', C I .. ren ,eac squanng . , , . THURS.DAY: ., . '..' . 
, th~i:.; own sets" and," at time of goo~ holIday month, weath- ~YMPT<?N: RSl Hall, Long Street. WEiekl~.v (Advanced)., Allan5ro~t. 65-1351. 
wntmg, many, newcomers erwlse, so guess what, S.A. SO",DAY. '. . " .. ' , 
h . eli t d 'tb'" had a heatwavEl' 'and . these WEEKLY,: Happy, MedIum, DrUIds Hall, corner Main ,North East Road an~' 
aV~}n . ,ca e. , ~Irea~erness,. ... ' / ,r Cassie' Street; YValkervilie. Brian Townse\lll,' home 64-4864. ' , 

to .l0tnm. 'poor peoRle nearly melted. ~ 
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OCEAN WAVES CLUB 
NEWPORT SQUARE WHIRL 

New South Wales Four new members, Pat 
and Fred Hailstone, Rod and 
Miriam Johnson - a big weI

r come to you. New~ 
BLUE PACIFIC CLUB - Our club really gOing very 
ROSE BAY well with an average of, three 

A very quiet month, the s,quares and most Fridays, 
steamy weather combined four. 
with the wogs kept quite a A record for Ken Rtgby, 
few of our members away. one year in the club and 

John and Val Cook paid us never missed a night. 
a visit. They are. from New ORBIT 8'8 
Zealand, and expect to be It's happened againl ... Co.n:- . 
here about two years. En- gratulations to Anne and 
joyed your calling,' John. Paul Borg, who were married 
GREENWICH last month. We should have 
PROMENADERS some more beginner dancers 

Birthday party night, May in about 15 years, eh? 
4th. We hope our many The club has now a social 
friends will jOin us. game of tennis every fort

After two years in' America night, and at the rate the 
and Ireland, welcome back, numbers are increasing, we 
Pat! will need another court. Val 

Bob Luly in hospital, and and Russ should have kept 
'It fora month's rest quiet about liking a game of 

'~ Please ,don't ask Ron how tennis occasionally. 
long it takes to star~ an GREENWICH SWINGERS 
outboard motor! At last we have a new 
'Birthdays in l\,Iarch -- name for the' Collaroy Cluo, 

Tom, Paul and Robbie., Happy trarl.sferred to the Presby
birthday, :eUoy.rs! • terIan Hall, Greenwich, in 

Our ne:w beginners comIng October last, and is flourish-
along fine. . ing: ~ ,'-
BOOMERANG cum In February we were sorry 

Our pa::ty night was 'a real to say good-bye to two old 
bwinger. Dianne's 21fJt anrl faithfuls _ Win Wallis and 
our 3rd birthday was reason Bob Bygrave _ when they 
enough for a party and 10 left . on a working holiday 
or more squares, five. guest round Australia . 

. callers and the presirlent of CIRCLE 8 
the society really cappe'd the Well, not much news for 
night. February, but still having 

Beginner!)' night on the 5th fou:r and five squares dancing 
and we're all waiting expect- and keeping Bev out of mis-
antly. Will it be 2 or 200? .No chief. -
one knows. " Alice and Charlie going. 011 

Leon, ,one /of our team safan by caravan to Calrns 
dancers, made a beautiful or thereabouts. No squai'e 
cake for the party.,. dancing with Gertie, Charlie! 
I'IQUARE ANi> ROyNDS Been' having quite a few 

,IUB - BELMORE interclub visitors _ nice to 
/"-'Our happy, smilirig Jess not see you folks! . 

with us, she has been very We are all looking forward 
sick. Get well soori ;Jess, we to our May party night. 
all miss you. PROMENADERS 

Avis keeping charge of the SATURD~Y 
door, taking our dues. Hope Nice to see Roger and Mar
everybody went home with garet along with new baby 
tl;te right change. \ boy. 

Our square dance "Voo Doo Lynn and Teddy Thomas 
Rhumba"went very smooth.;. beaming with the news of 
ly this month with every- their expected blessed event. 
body on the fioor learning, Visitors, Bill and Sheila 
the movements. I Sweetman, Fred Butterfield 
DUNDAS PROMENADERS and Doreen, George and Pat 

Off to Vietnam, Bill Smith. Webb, looking well.. Another 
Good luck, Bill, and bring us one of our great mghts. 
back some good stories. SPARKILATE 

Back from a month in the Our reputation for "being 
U.S.A., WH~1l1e Barter. Wayne lucky continues. _ Margaret . 
has some terrific C. Sind W. is lucky she didn't break her ' 
tapes. ankle, she only sprained it, 

We are growing our m ... ·n and was' forced to drop out 
beginners these days.A~en't of the "International Folk 
we, Joyce? Dance Festival" after weeks 

Les and ~na back from of rehearsal. David was 
holidays looking fit. lucky he wasn't killed, he 

Watch out for October only crushed his leg. - Tho&e 
16th! / motor bikes! Seriously, 

Gentle dancer. of. the Dayid, we alt miss you and 
month, George Speare. wish you well. 

Pacific 
Square Dance Supplies 

NEW! NEW! 
Now Available 

Wally Cook's New Record 
"AUSTRALIAN MATILDA" 

TOP 25223. PRICE $1.80, PLUS lOe POST. 
. , 

Other Records Now Available 
Raindrops Keep Falling. 

. Gentle On My Mind. 
Oblah Di, Oblah Da. 
Summer Sounds . 
Ride, Ride, Ride. 

Long Lonesome Highway. Reno. 

New World. in the Back to Donegal. 
Morning. Mississippi. 
~~ 

Callers Note!' BOOKS j 

Send a small tape to me 
,and I will return it with 

samples of Square Dance 
Records that are available 

1970 Year Book ..... , $4.50 
Hamilton's Round Dance 

$3.50 
Callers' Manual .".,. $4.50 
Sing-A.Long Calls .,.. $1.00. 
Basic Movements ...... 15c 
9ne Night Stands ...... SOc 

No charge. now. 

Plus Postage. 

I WILL HAVE A STALL AT THE 

Sydney Festival of Dance 
FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGuE, SEND 6c STAMP TO 
P.S.D. SUPPLIES, P.O. BOX 55, SWANSEA,N.S.W. 22'81 

N.S.W.: 

GRAND AUTO REPAIRS· 
PANELBEATING, SPRAY PAINTING, I:NSURANCE WORK 
FREE QUOTATIONS 42-44 Meagher St',1 Chippendale 

'Phone 69-2797. After Hours 44·32lJO 

11111!11'llIllIlllllII'IIIIIt"'I";'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInmllllilllllll11:1I11111111I11'!I!lllllJltl\:lllllfillII:llllllllllll11l1lllllilll111111I1I111tlm1llUIIIIIIIIHlIIIRnnff"1 r .. · .. GREENWicH· .... PROMENAiiW.-1
1 I BIR. THDAY PARTY NIGHT 'I 

J TUESDAY, MAY 4, 1971 .' I . 
!~ COME ALONG AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS II 
~ FUN PRIZES FUN h 
~ Tea provided. . / ~i 

! Caller: TOM MCG~'~'~'~""'~~"~'il"~,~,~,~,!.,~",,,,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,.,,~,,,,".Ji 
;: ~\.Ulllllllllll1l1llll;llllil1 •• , 11'1111111111I'111'11111I1II1111111111111111111111111111~'.1,111,11111111111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111,1111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIkllrtll"IHI"IIIIIIHltlIIIIJI •• 

. CO-ORDlNATING EDITOR 
Al~c Reid, 43 Roslyn Street, Ashbury: 2193, N.S.W. 

EDITORS. ' .. '. 
Information r,e square dancing shoule! be obtained from your State Ei:!itbr. a. 

~~'WwZEALAND·, A.C.T., NEW SOUTH WALES: George Gow. 11;: Conrad Street, 
North Ryde, N.S.W. 2113. 'Phone 88·3776. , 

QUEENSLAND: Graham Rigby, 14 Eagle Street, Alderley Heights, 4051. 56.1251. 
SOUTH AUSTRALIA. Allan Frost, 39 Alexandra Street, Prospect, S.A. 5082. 

65·1351. -
VICTORIA: Ron Whyte, Wickham Road, Moorabbin East, 3189. 95.1496. 
TASMANIA: Miss Shirley Casboult, 1 Mary Street, Launceston, 7250. 31.1563. 
WEST AUSTRALIA: Ray Hastie, 9 Yalgoo Avenue, .White Gum Valley, 6162. 

. ~ ~.!~ .• ' • . 
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Pap" . ,SOUTH PACIFIC SQI,JAR! OANeS REVIEW a.., v' April" 1971 
t . . , 

·ANNUAL 'MEETING OF N.S.W. 
SQUARE .DANCE SOCIETY 

As 'expected, March was a very busy mOllth and by the 
time' of tl1'e annual· meeting and the elections, everyone 
was so busy they simply couldn't spare a minute to take 

an office. 

However, from all· the de- Of, the Vice-Presidents/ and 
clines there was an .acceptance State Editor, their· identity 

. ifrom Charlie Vaggs, who now will remain in the ceiling of 
becomes I President for, the the very bad and shocking 
next 12 months. , acoustics of the hall. . 

A dancer from a long way Sorry, Newcastle, youtrav
back, he has participated in elled so far and heard 'so 
and possibly has more alle-, little. It is hoped thought 
mandes to his credit than any is given for a better hall next 
dancer . in the. business. A meeting. . 
very good choice. All in alL a very well bal-

Co-ordinating editor goes to' anced commft~ee of mello,wed 
young Alex Reid, who will get age and excItmg you~h. . We 
a quic,;k baptism of. fire with can look forward to bIg thmgs 
the battIe of the tum. thru from them the next 12 mo:qths. 
now raging at its highest. One SO. THEY GROW OLD! 

~~--~ 
N.S.W.: 

Boomerang SqIJare Dance Club 
AGINCOURT ROAD - MAR$FtELD 

/ EASTWOOD·' TOWN· HALL 

1.\ 
8 • 11 EVERY FRIDAY 

Callers: JIM AlLAf>i,' PAUL JOHNSTON 
'Phone 89·11'42 

Square Dance' 
Competitions 

EDITORIAL 
TOM McGRATH , 

Next month's Review will 
I have been asking around have a new co-ordinatlng 

the Sydney clubs and a lot of' editor., I don't. mi~d admit
people fed the same way as ting I hated to give it :up. 
myself, which is 'thus: But I've always felt that if 
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/of the younger brigade, he is Is the" Jones boy mellowing? 
a teams dancer and has a ;mas that previously known 
most • attractive young blonde fighting machine lost its ten' 
wife. , . " acity? Under heavy fire we 
" Secretary is still Ross Si:n~ wer'econftonled with the un· 

When there is a large squar7 you can't spare 'the time' ,to 
dance :gathering and icompet~. doa job light then give it 
tions are to be held, why dont over to some one else who 
teams competing l'!ave to can finel. the time, In order to-. 
d,an~e to a record - elther, (h~ help out our new:):o-ed,)VhC \ 
smgmg call or (2) hoedown, ever it may be, let us revie',--:" 
they .have ,not been able ~ to some of our magazine's rules 
pract~s~ prIor to the partl~u· and' pOlicies: , ' 
lar mght.1 , (1) Club news is to be. kept" 

This form of ~estin~ would to 50-60 words. Any more 

. ,clair, who, with the Treasurer, usual sight of Ro:n' throwing 
!oger 'Freestone, fortunately his arms F,leavenwards, and 
for our sakes, has become declaring someone else could 
part of the decor. have a go if they wished. 

be a greater team ,tnal tl~an will be cut if space, is not, 
the present :\I{ay -.of knowmg ,available. ' 
the competltlon dance weeks . " ,! I 
beforehand and being abb~ to . (2) Thank f'ou S' to be on y 

That brilliant orator, Betty However, the amendment was 
Johnson, is the new Publicity/ Cassius "whupped," so iRon 
Officer, and to keep everyone and the. Callers' Advisory live 
'on. their toes and to keep the again' to "control the teams 
pot stirring, Jim White has dancers and the rules applied 
been included as ,overseas thereon instead of it becoming 

practice 'it as niuchas 'they a couple of hnes, .' , 
like. I· think this would also (3) PI~ase makecl),lb news 
afford greater interest on the and artIcles, read what th~y 
part of the &pectators - and' are meant to. be, not ads m 
let's face, it, square dancing disguise! . 
needs to 'shed greater interest (4) Any articles that are 

<:orrespondeht. a society affair. 
at the moment. ' too strong or contrary to the 

-LYNETTE BAILDON. interests ofsquar~ dancing 
are not to be pririted~ 

~I" "«(;) Submit all news and 
" A HOliDAY TO REMeMBER I , ' articles 'through' your state, 

WHEN IN SYDNEY ,STAY AT 11:IE FAB"tOU.S . , ' edItors,. It is the editor'sj0b . 
MANHA TTEN HOTEL . . to be fair to' everyoner ~O'U 
..' " can help him; by not maJij,ng 

". 

GIlEENKNOWE AVENUE, POTTS' POINT 
THE 'LARGEST LUXURIOUS HOTEL OVERLOOKING 

. BEAtrrlFutSYDNEY \iARBOUR', 

Suite of Rooms with Showers. and Baths 
, Single, Double and Family Rooms ' 

TARIFF: Bed and Breakfast from $4::20p.p: Oaily 
Phone 35-1283 ' 

INTERSTATE FESTIVAL 
, ,ANZAC) 'pAY WE;EKEND - ~ATURDAY. A~Di SUNDAY ' .. 

Interstate Callers: GRAHAM RIGBY, ERIC WENDELL, SID LEIGHTON. 
Competitions and Exhibitions. General, p~mcing for all, Square your oi-n Sets. 

iRound·ups, Round Dahcing, Hully Gully. , 
TWO BIG DANCES' 

. SATURDAY NIGHT, 24th APRIL, 7.30 P.M. 

TRAIL IN, DANCE,. Ash6e,ld TQwn ,HaJJ 
Interstate Callers will predominate the pro'gralTlme.' Workshop on new' figures 

Exhibitions. Admission $1.00.' , 
. ' ' ,. :'" .' ,I . 

SUN9AY AFTERNOON, 25th ArRIL, '1.00 P.M. ,: 

\ INTE~STATE FESTIVAL, OF DANCE 
PETERSHAM TOWN; HALL:. Competition DanCing Festival, 'plus General Dancing. 
Admission $1.00" Seating made available' for spectators, so bringyour friends· 

to see the finest teams' in Australia. ENQUIRIES: 'PHONE 70"711,8. 

) 
,,1, 

'~;. ~1.~~\:t,~\ " 

" 

his' job harder, "by O'bserviJ;lg 
these few rUles," 

. ,,~, 

In an editorial at the e ,/' . 
of last year, ,I wrote th~ 
New Zealand and West Aus,; 
tralia had made' good gains 
in numbers, I failed to men
tion that Victo,:ia, too, had 
some very hard workers and 
dut;ing the' past year t~ey, 
too, have made some gams., 
I 'understand that some 
dancers in Victoria think I 
did not mention them either 
because . I didn't know, or 
politics. Anyone -who would 
think I'd let politics keep me . 
from giving them just men- " , 
don, does not know me very 
well. And I did know \how 
hard they are working and . 
say, "keep'it up". 'I did not 

,mention Victoria ,sImply be
causel know New Zealand 

. and West' Australia have 
pretty -well consolidated the~r 
gains and. in ord~r, to pre
sent a true pictur~ of sqtiare 
dancing iri Aust.ralia, I felt 
it was too soon:' to say, 
whether or not Victoria has' 
;made ,any gains. Again, r 
say keep up the good work. 

'~:" 
, ~~) . 
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~~.< NEW OFFICE HOLDERS OF 
NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY GREENWICH (formerly Collaroy). Presbyterian Church . . . TV 

Hall, 86 Greenwich Road. Len Woodhead. 43-1205. THE SQUARE DANCE SOCIE * Denot~s a. reslriction On numbe~. ,app-li.s. Ring' MIRANDA (ILLAWARRA5), Round Dancing, 2nd, fri-
the ,numb.r shown befo ..... ttendlng; (8) d.note. days, 4th Fridays, Kindergarten Hall (opp. St .. - OF NEW SOUTH. WALES 
begin".r .tandardi (A) denotes. Advanced. tion). MabS'-. and Pat Bourke, 524-3665, 31-3173. . 
A!I Dances W.eklY unless stated ctherwl., NEWCASTlE: Brian Hotchkies, Mara Lynne Ballroom, 

MONDAY: '. 11 Belford Street, Broadmeadow. 4-1933 or 4-7608. 
PUNCHBOWL: Waggon Wheel. Ron Jones, Old R.S.L. WOLLONGONG. Corrimal Presoyterian .Church 
. ,,!all, 'Rossmore Avenue. 70-7118. Hall, Princes Highway, Corrimal. Terry Dodd. 
TUES\)A-': _ NEWPORT:. Ocean Waves Club, Surf. Club Hall, New· 
ASHFIE.LD. Orbit 8'., St; John', Patlsh Hail, Bland port. Wal Crichton. 982·5068. ' 
. _ Sireet~ Callers: Russ Eastment, Terry Dodd. ReNDEZVOUS. Round ddncmg, 1 st Friday, Kin-

798-536.1.! , dergarten Hall, cnr. Dennis"n and Ebley Street, 
NEWCAS"fLE.: B-BarcH; Garden Suburbs Community Bondi Junction. Les, Marge end Luckv, .32-5031. 

, Hall, Prospect Road.8rian Hotchkies. 4-7608. ASQUITH. Sparkilate Club, cnr. Winston Street end 
. GREENWICH (Promenaders): Tom McGrath, Commun. Sherbrook Road, Asquith. Fred' Meads. 47·1997. 

. ity Centre, Greenwich Road. 85·3821. SATURDAY' 
ROSE BAY: Blve Pacific •. lucky Newton and Le. lsi SATUR'DAY: Air Force 'Memorial Bowling Club, 

Hitchen, ChOrch Hall, corner Dover Road ana Old Chandler Street, Rockdale. Supper provided. 
SoulhHead Road. 32'5031. Bev, Pickworth. 78.4166. . , 

LAKEMBA, CIRCLE 8, Scouts Hall, Earnest Street, BELMORE: 3rd Saturday, Scout Hall, Lark Street. 
Bev. Pickworth. 18·4166~ 759-5330. Caller, Ron Jones. 

WEDNESDAY:. -:" BELMORE, SQUARE & ROUND CLUB (A). Scouts 
DUNDAS (Promenaders): Tom· McGrath, Town Hall, Hall, Lark Street. Bev. Pickworth, .Avis 6nd 

Dundas, Marsden Road. 85-3821.. Jack. Nimmo, 78-4166, 632·6685. Second 
RHODE.S (A), Roy Welch, 2nd )Vedriesday only, Sea 'Saturday month. " 

Scouts' Hall, Ryde Brid9~. 533-1161.' BELMORE (A) RAMBLERS: Ron. Jones. Fourth Salur· 
day. Scoul· Hall, lark Street. 70-7118 

THURSDAY: BELMORE. III.warra., Round and Square dancing, 
CLEMTON PARK: ~nderers F'ub., Roy Etheringlon. lit Saturda·y. Scout Hall, Lark' Street. Mabs and 

Scouts, Hall, Shackell Avenue, Clemton Park. Pat Bourke. 524-3665. . 
57·5415. . .. BUNDANOON. 2nd and 4th Sailii'days. At Wingello 

RIVERWOOD RIVERSIOERS, Scouts Hall, Bonds Mechanics' Institute •. 8 to 12. • 
-Road (rear Total Garage). Bev .. Pickworth' DUNDAS (Promenaders): Tom McGrath. Third Satur-
78-4166. -' . ,. . '. day, Town Ha", - Marsden Road., 85-3821. 

MIRANDA/GYM_A, Arthur Gates~ Ken Joyce, 2nd GREENWICH. Startimers, (A), lst Saturday. Ron 
, Gymea Scout Hall, Gym'ea' Bay 1 Road. 57·7404, Jones Community Centre GreenwiCh Road. 

1 RH~i:;;~~d~~. ' ~~~Cin~~ou~i' H:n~ i~~ke N~rid';~ :fit:~;~~t:e~;~~~!;'. J.!~i!~ ~i~::~ie.~ha:::tr::t: ' 

Saturdays. C~ of E. Hall. Naughton 'Avenue, Birm-
FRIDAY: ingham Gardens. '4-7608. . , 

, EASTWepD TOWN HAll, "Boomerang" Club, SUNNYWOOD, • Su,nnywcod' Square Dahcers. Public 
AgincQurt Road, 'Marsfield. Callers, Jim' Allan, Sch 01 T d S . I P t om Cc b 
Paul Johnslon. &9-1142. 2265.' e ams, c o. \ os ce, oran,ong, 

~~ ..... --""'-....,""'-....,""'---'" 

President: 
CHARLES VAGQS.· 

Senior Vice-President: 
ROY WELCH . 

Vice"Presidenf.s! ' 
LAURIE SPAlblNG 

KIT SPALDING . 
Country Vice-Pre.sident: 

JOHN DIXON. 
_ Treasurer; I 

ROGER FREESTONE. 
Secretary: 

ROSS SINCLAIR. 
Publicity ,Offiter: 

BETTY JOHNSTON. 
Public Relations Officer: 

. JIM WHITE.' , 
State Editor: 

GEORGE GOW. 
. Co-ord. Editor: 

ALEX REID. 
SEMI·ANNUAL MEETING 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 26, 1971-

ANNUAL MEETING , 
SUNDAY, MARCH'12, 1972 

WHO' 'IS Bearing -in mind Ron is at-
, . . tempting to change -our styl· 

C.O'N:F,U· . 'S' ED '. ing . by. illtrodacing the fore~ SQUARE DANCERS OF THE, MONTH 
. .' anll turn, it is hard to under· 

(By VINCE SPILLANE, staM why he would mention 
Sydney.) the following: "The calfers of 

The confusion with the turn Australia at- the National Con· 
thru' that Ron Jones wrote vention decided to accept 
about (,'Review," March, 1971) sets·in·ord~r as their guic;le to 
is of his' own making. He figures introduced in' the. 
failed in the simple task of· U.S.A., but w~ also agreed not 
duplicating a pigeon wing for to alter Australian 1?tyling of 
a forearm turn, which we our square dance figures". 
have never' accepted. . . If my argument against a 

His influence 'iIi ',the Square' forearm turn had ~6 be streng· 
Dance Society, in Sydney was thened, I couldn't do better 
responsible for' .some caLlers than use this extract· from 
fnllowihg his lead - hence the Ron's article: "The; N.S.W. 

- 'f . . Callers Advisory decided to, , P: USIon.. '. h d h k h ld "'2:7Ron says: "Aside from Box use a an s a eo' . except 

BRIAN and VAL TOWNSEND of SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 

S()~emonths we Wish that the whole "Review" could 
be filled up "with nothing but square dancers. of' the 
month, so we could cover the many, many square dancers_ 
who should be mentioned for the years' they hav~ put into 
square dancing. You get a guilty feeling as 'editor when 
you ask people if you may write their story and then', 
don't get around to it for, a year or more. Our square· 
dancers for this month have every good rea.son to believe 
that the; editor has forgotten t,hem. Never.! You 'cannot : 
forget square da'ncers ~ho ar~ doing their best to keep 
our fav~urite pastime g~ing. ' 

the Gnat, turn thru' has creat· in swing thru mqvements 
ed more controversy than any where_a pigeon wing would be Brian started "square .danc- note: Our information is a bit 
other figure in Australian tj.sed/thus saving the i~r/)duc. ing '20 years ago at the old out of date;) 
square dancing"; With ,only lion of a new hand hold to Druids' Hall, Walkerville; Brian gives full. credit to his' 
one exception no caller <:>f.note our square dancing". And wher~ his pre~ent dances arecbecoming acaller to, the help 
in other States ,~ven .cohtem·· since, when has the N.S:W. now held .. (It IS a newer~all . of Barbara Weaver and' Jap 

i' plated using a forearm grip. Callers' Advisory become the now!) Bnan has b~en call1lllg and Les Bennet, who were the 
: " The confusion is connned. to NATIONAL authority? approximately nine years and musicians who helped him' on 

this State. The ohe' exception, .. Why didn't he rais'e objec· he started his 'prt<sent Walker· his way' and, of course to the' 
I am informed, is Dr. Ivor. tlOn. m Melbourne: when' my ville Club on"M_onday nights m!,m 'Yho kept square dancing 
Burge, of Queensland, who is ;~otlOn was c~rned, ~mal}I' about seven years ago. alIve m South Australia since 
teaching Californian style mously to use pIgeon. wll1g m Val . has . been dancing just ,. its inception - Colin Huddle-
where the forearm is used,.:" , plac~ of forea,rrp turhs m a~· about' half 'as long. 'They met, ston .. ' . 

Rpn says the pigeo~ wing is c~ptmg sets-m·order defim· like,. so· n:,Iany other square Brian w~s a butshet for 15 
'.' purely Australian styhng. Non· tI.ons of movements. dancmg. couples. at a square years, but IS now a baker. He 
\. sense~ We wer~ taught· by ,a '.' It. pl{!ase~, !ll!! .very Il}uch to, danc7,in !he Pakti~~Qyal, run is n<?w in the dough! " 

famous Amencah - caller to see tn an adJO~nmg artIcle tI:e ... by JIm VIckers WIllIs. . Bnan and Val have attended, 
use tQe pigeon wing for.. all Perth. Convent~on '71 cQmmI~- Married in January, 1962;, many national ' ,conventions 
our ,hand turns. Australians tee ,IS refusmg to. permIt they have two daughters, Deb· and have a great many friends 

,had no part iri its introdllc, the u.se of forearm g~IJts.My bie and-Julie, and Junior? (Ed. in. the square dancing' world. 
tion, nor has it' been changed heartIest co~ratuiatlons - . 
·since. The reason we retain it commo!1sense :pas·prevaIled'~-AA 
is Ibecaus.e we prefer it.' It . All' callers make mistakes, . . , . 
makes for smoother, more' and if corr!,!cted early little' 
compact dancing .. The Austra· harm is done. It is not diffi· 
lians/iWhQm I have spoken to . cult to-admit a mistake; and 
who have . danced in the in the interests of, those con
U.S.A .. have stated that the fused dancers a:nd Sydney call7 
dancing there was very rough. ers, it is hoped a move will 
mainly due to sloppy hand be made in that direction -
and forearm turns.' ' NOW! . 

N.S.W.:. . . 

BLU:E PACIFIC EVERY-; TUESDAY 
(See D i:a ry) 

Callers: l.ES & LUCKY I "'32-5031 

'" 

.. 

.i 
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W,AY OUT WEST' hav.e visitors, this month, 
, " ElaIne, Stephen and Robert, 

A also Kevin and Kaylene 
WEST AUSTRALI N NEWS Kelly Congratulations you 
CONVENTION NEWS two.' . , 

More fund raising shows GRANO SQUARES ~ 
for convention have been MARGARET RIVER 

.... , ... 
TUESDAY NIGHTS: WEST AUSTRALIAN DIARY 
SUNDOWNERS' SQUARE DANCE. CLUB, Scouts' Hall, cnr. Fitzgerald and Mable 

Streets, North Perth. Weekly. Caller: iKevin Kelly. 
SWAN SWINGERS' SQUARE DANCE CLUB, Jamaica Inn, Greenmount. Weekly. 

Caller: Stephen Turner. 
THURSDAY NIGHTS: 
SHANANDOAHS SQUARE DANCE CUlIB, Church Hall, Somers Street, Belmont. 

Caller: Stephen Turner. 
FRIDAY NIGHTS:, 
SOUTHERN STARS SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Busselton Swimming Club Hall, 

. Busselton. Caller: Les Johnson. 
SATURDAY NIGI:ITS: '. ' 
WHITE GUM VALLEY SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Girl Guides' Hall, cnr. Nannine 

Avenue and Stephen Street, White Gum Valley., Caller: Les Johnson. 
SWAN SWINGERS' SQUARE DANCE CLUB, Jamaica Inh, GreenmlDunt. Caller: 

Stephen Turner. , 
FOR INFORMATION ON ALL W.~. CLUBS: Dial any.of the following numbers: 

Meg. Donaldson, 37·4975 Evening. Ray Hastie, 35-6524 Evening. 
Fred Notley, 37-1061 Day; 35-3668 Evening" Kltvil\ Kelly, 35-6073 Evening. 
Colin Crompton, 39-4414 Day or Evening. . , \ 

held, the last on< being ~t We dance Wednesday 
East Fremantle Football nights in St. John Ambu
Cabaret where we entertain- lance Hall' (opposite hospi
ed members' of the East Fre- tal). This bouncing baby 
mantle Football Club and has grown a whole new set 
also were entertained by the as these friendly people hav~ 
same club - a very successful invited new dancers into the 
night as far as the square club. Another group is just 
dancers were concerned. Also waiting for the basketball sea-
we were ~ked to do exhibi- son to finish, we believe. Kevin . , 
tions at the, Cockburn Cen- and Kaylene Kelly were SUNDOWNERS / surprise at the West's inter
tenary day at Coogee beach V.I.P. visitors in March. Con- Well, we have been getting pretationof the tum thru for 
and were lucky enough to gratulations on your marri- 4-5 sets every Tuesday night. use at the convention. I regard 

~....,.~. 

raise a few shillings or age, you two. The club is still receiving the 1!1,~ht allemande version as 
should I say, cents, by con-. WHITE GUM VALLEY quite. a few l~arners, so is still 'useful as~~ikini at.the Sou!h 
d?ctl~g an afternoon tea and Well so far this year our growIng rapidly. Our caller, role. The nght forearm gnp 
bISCUIt stall; thanks to all dances are not as successful Kevin Kelly, hasn't been IS far more cOIJ?fortable, 
who tur~ed up to help. Some as they have been: (mainly there to call for us for the smoother, and carnes more 
~f our girls entered the bath- due, I'm sure to theexces- last two weeks as he has been style. .. 
Ing' beauty contest but, alas, sively hot weather) as we have. on h~s honeymoon. A:Iso But nuf. sed, If the ~Ight A 
were not luc~y enough to pull only' managed ,approximately thanks to Barry MarkwlCkl lemall(~e ISf .the Wesht s s\: ./ 
off ~rst pr~ze, $100. Every four sets each ni ht but for taking over and doing. a statewIse, air enoug, Wt.."i-o 
cl~b IS work~ng hard to make those that have tJrn~d u good job of calling for KeVIn do as t~e Romans do. Happy 

_ thIS conven~lOn. a success, as have thoroughly enjoye~, the last couple of weeks. conventIOn. 
I am sur~ It wIll be. themselves, and\ I know that A "THANK YOU" , .' 

ConventIOn meeting hel~ once ~he weather cools off BOW TO YOUR As one .of the S~~te edl~?rs, 
7/3(71 at Mr. Blomfield s we WIll see bigger crowds " may I please say than~s to 
reSidence. Pre-Convention come along. £;.ome along you PARTNER, Tom McGrath for .the . .lob h~ 
Square, Dance' Ball to be. held square dancers and set the, has done a,~ co-~rd~natlJ?g e(;h-
at John Curtin Hall\ our con- floor a twirling. Now pleased AMERICAN LABELS tor of t~t: ReView ?·HlS ~~Ir-
vention venue to enable all to advise five or six sets back A msurprised no one' picked nlssh abilIty .to see 30th sldef committee members to study danCing, it's sure great to see. me up when I suggested g t e qU~StI0tl; an . ~~gse hI? 
hall, especially of interest to .. ~ Wally Cook may have been" u!-TI0ur, oge er WI. IS 
Les Johnson to study and ar- SICKIE~. Sorry t? repoL t th . fi tAt i' to record sk.Ilful use of words, wIll be 
ran h" . our preSident, ColIn, has e rs u~ ra Ian flussed. I hope he never stops 

ge, IS eqUIpment to gIve been ill just lately. But we ~n <l;n Amencan .label. Inves- contributing to our magazine. 
best an~ perfect effects. all know that great sa in' tIgatIOns show Ron Jones and SHIRLEY cAs BOULT. 
·-Just In case some sqlJare "You can't kee a GY ~ Gary, Cohen both recorded ' 

dancers have bee.Q. misled re "p. 00 prevIOusly on a label called CALLER A~D BOOKS. 
boat trip or bus trip picnic m~n dow~. So how IS any'- "Lore". We liked your versi<?n Anothe~ 'Ill the senes of 
(re cl:jcildren half price) writ- ~hIllg gomg to keep ~ of "Matilda," Wally. SPIll Call~r AId Books, has been 
ten below Please not h GREAT gentleman down?' chain thru's, etc., have given publIsJ:ed by Squ~re Dance 
both trl'ps' t· left at Reg,ards from all your the old favourite a icompletely Magazme, P.O. Box 788, San-

are en Ire y ree f' d t ., . d k Oh' 44870 
Th h, If ",' f h'ld' nen s, ma e. different flavour. (Respects us y, 10 . 

e a pnce or c 1 ren H . .. I 't f ) I' "SO E . I is. for convention tickets - APPINESS; WIth great ongma wn er, 0, course. ' t., ~,s . xper:Imenta 
S 'f I h . I . pleasure we announce yet NEW CLUB . BaSICS .by WIllard. OrlIch, and 
bgJ'f I ave mlS ed any- another happy occasion. The W~ hear rumours fro!.p tIme deals WIth the baSICS genera~ 

. _ engagement of Miss Colleen ~o tIme of square c;lancmg be- used at advanced club It( '~ 
Would all s.quare dance Crompton (daughter of Joan mg conducte~ pnvately by sguare dances currently·;cp 

clubs please notify our trans- and Colin) to Mr. Stephen dancers outSIde the square gIVt:S the explanatIOn of !he 
port managers, where and Turner (son of Frank and dance world and ~hom we baSIC, and. examJ!les for USIllg 
when they shall be accom- S lvia). Ste h . . . never mee!.. each for lmmedla~e use' by 
modated, if group bookings, o~r' great Yb~n:n c~flei~e a~J- ,well, thIS one IS for real. ca!lers wh~ are mvolved at 

/so as transport can. bel ar- b th I tIts held at one of. the !ocal thIS level III clubs or work-
ran ed 'lease. \, 0 y~ung peop e are grea - bus deJ!ots,. where the dnvers shops. 

g ,p ly ~dmlred and respected by and the~r WIves,. condu~tresses The book! takes another step 
SOUTHERN STARS _ all ,who. know them. Con: and theIr boy fnends, III some beyond the well-established 75 
BUSSELTON ,gratulatIOnS! , cases, husbands, I supp<?se,' basic plateau, and may help 

Still dancing Friday nights SWAN SWINGERS meet weekly and are gomg to establish a new standard. 
. . " . ' . great guns from reports. We Ct' $300' t 'd USA at the SWlmmIllgClub Hall. We are now dancmg on"t I d'l os IS ., pos pal, ... 

L 'I T d F' d . ht . won revea you an SPOI funds 
~arners .' c as~es, ues ay rI ay mg s mstead of your. fun. Enioy yourself as' , 

mghts. !IrSt bIrthday party Tu~sday and Saturday. ~e you are. I'll' s'ne~k you in SCORE ONE _FOR WALLY 
10th Apnl, at the youth Club belleve that the change WIll some more "Reviews" for Wally Cook's new record 
H~ll, Bussel Highway. Big be beneficial,. as Friday does your reading pleasure. "Australian Matilda," should 
dOIngs 11th and 12th of Sep- not clash WIth any other THE CONTROVERSIAL be a big success. We all know 
tember,when visiting danc- club, and we can cO,ncentrate TURN THRU the tune isa good one. The 
ers from Victoria will call in our efforts on' one night. It At the risk of this becoming music is great and the figure 
a.fter the convention. We is hoped that the next issue stock, fodder (the West hqs in- is up to date. The square dan
will give you a real square will report the success of- this timated any correspondence cers like it and Wally's calling 
dancers' welcome. Nice' to move. . . or writings may be fed to the on the flip side is very, very 

. goat), I can't help but express good. 

N.S.W.: ROUND DANCIN G N.S.W.: 'LEARN TO ROUND DANCE 
THE IllAWARRA DANCERS INVITE YOU TO JOIN THEM 

1 sf SATURDAY EACH MONTH . 
SCOUT HALL, LARK STREET, BElMORIE 

MASS and PAT BOURKE 524-3665 

(See Diary) 
32·5031 
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, Victorian Jottings .~ VICTORI~ o~~~rDAY. ~ 
, CAMBERWELL ' ,,'MOORA8BIN: Ron, Whyte )e), 265 Wickham Road, ~. CAMBERWELL: SRinogadless, ilnstSOScai,eutrYd'ayc.nr. Bourke

C0
8
0
n
k
d. 

Bid andSyd 'enJ'oying the Moorabbin. 95-1496. Mont Albert Wally 
, TUESDAY: ' ' 24-5518. " 

datncin~ 'in' Tasmania. R,eg BENTlEIGH: Bentleigh Club, Yawla Street" Wally, CAULFIELD: Youth Club, Maple Street, 2nd and 
'Pe k and Lan e 'Lane' on the Cook. By invitation. 24-5!j18. 4th SatiJrdays. Wally .cook. 24-5518: '," 
, C C " ',' BOX HILL NORTH. Ron, Mennie. Methodist Hall,', WILliSON. (Happy Valley). ,Les Schroder,"'Scou.t 
sick list, 'but not for long, we Woodhouse Grove. 88.4834. ,: Hall, Fordham Avenue.' 69-~9~1. 
hope. Nice to see Dudley and, CARNEGIE: Val etta. Scout Hall, Mimosa St~eet;80XHILL. Jack Murphy, St'- Andrew's Presbyterian 
Dagm<>1r 'back from N.Z. The Wally Cook. 24-5518. '" ,,' , Church ,Hail, Whitehorse Road, weekly., White-

'1' , " CAMBERWELL: Les Schroder, Football ,Pavilion, horse Club. 89-6971. " ' , ' 
souveriir CUShion was great- , ,Camberwell Road. 69-4921." • ' BOX HILL" (St.Petei's Star): Ron Mennie. St. 
ly admired 'and Won by Har- MOORABBIN: 'Ron Whyte. 265 Wickham' Road, Peter's Church Hall, Whitehorse Road, Box Hill 
ole l' Saligari. Molly and, Don" 'Moorabbin. 95-1496.' (next to Town, Hall). lst and 3rd Saturdays. 

, " , THORNBURY:" (\rinlty) (lst, 3rd and ,5th), 'David 878-4042.",', , 
Donaldson,back'from €lowes, Hooper, Trinity Hall, ,)'lott St.-Enq. Edna and KEYSBOROUGH. Recreation Hall, Cheltenham Road. 
looking fit and brown. Jim Dani~1 (48-36S!3). , 'Alternate Saturdays. Kevin 'Leydon. 792-950~. 

Th k t B 11 f t d WEDNESDAY: ,', • F00TSCRAY: Alternate Saturday. David Hooper, 
an solan' e or s an :- M00RABBtN: 'Ron Whyte, 265 Wickham Road. Scout Hall, Hyde Street (next Police Station); 

ing in when Les had' the 'flu. 95-1496." " 397-6926., 

HAPPY V'A'L'L'E.!.. ,YOUTHHOSTELS, Wally Cook, 'Scout Hall, Ash- CAMsERWELL. Singles in Society. I Wally' Cook. 
,1: , grove, East Malvern. ,24-5518. " Cnr. Bourke and Mont Albert: ,Roads,lst Satu,.., 

BI'll and V' al Huinp'hries' to MALVERN.', Youth Hostels. Scout Hall, ,Oa,k Grove, day 24-5518 I ' 

h '1 t'h' b' Jj' t h ' , last_ ,Wednesday. Wally;, Cook. 24-551,~. BENTlEIGH. Wa'lIy Cock., enr. Centre end Marlon' o d elr, ar ecue, a ome, 'Roads., 2nd Saturday. 24-5518.' , 
during'Moomba weekend. ~ll ~~~~~?tt.1: (Round Dance), 'Edna Batch~lor, Tennis MOORABBIN: htter 'Day Saints. ,Wally" Cook. 
1 b b 1 k · "" Rowans Road. last Saturday. 24-5518. " 

C U mem er are 00 ,mg ... or- C.lub Hall, Balaclava Road. 53·57;63. RINGWOOD: Eastern' Eights. Allan 'Droscher. lst 
ward ~o this. Our ,best wisl),es ,BOX 'Hill: Ron ,Mennie~. Private. Beginners. ,Ringwood Scout Hall, Bedford Road; 2nd and. 
to Beryl Hansford whose AL~~~l~; David Hooper, Altona 'Youth Centre, 4th" Saturda,ts. 231,1370. " ' 
weddI'ng ~t'a'kes, place this' 'Civic Parade. 397'6926. SHEPPARTON: Bob DiCkie, alternate Saturdays," Rail-

I . way 'Hall, next' Railway Sta,tion. 05-792-1041. 
month, also to her sister, F.RIDAY: " " ~ Phone 05-792-1041. ,', ' " 
Coral; who departs overseas FRANKSTON: Eric Cl9rke. Fortnightly. Balcombe SUI'fDAY. :,:' , : : 

for" 12 months. G' ood to's' ee Slreet. ,783·2792. . DANDEN0t:lG. ·~t. ,/fIary's Catholic Hall, corner 
. BEAUMARIS HOTFQOTERS: ,Rod 'McCubbin. F~rt- , ;Foster and Langhorne St.reels. Alternate Sundays. 

· our ,Altona' friends ,recently. nightly. 163 Dalgetty Road •. 99-2267. l<evin Leydon. 792·9503. . 
"d d' B b are back . ~OUND 'DANCE, lst Sunday in month. Ron and , " 'lil'en a ap 0 .' ' . 1 M00RABBIN" Latter bay Saints, Rowan.,' Road~' , ~Ella 'Whyte, 265 Wickh,am Road;. Moorabbin. 
~om N.SlW.· HI, LIZ and .-. Wally Cook. 24-551.8. . : . . ,95-1,496. '... .' " , 

.' , 

Terry! . ..~ . 
EASTERN EIGHTS Bannister for' the excellent ton Racecourse recently Harold Mower are organising 

The club starte~ off the way 'he has compiled our wherl '~l:leygave a ,very good a. tenn,!s' Sunday with all. i~. 
· new' year with plenty of ep~ club news over, the past two. demonstration·of square,vlted. Seems as though P~d IS 
thusiasm.S6Il¢ .of the regu- years. . '.dancingforthe spastic chil-having a bit of bother with' 
lars 'are bringing new danc- We have peen delighted to dren.. Tpis was a day ofHT~g The Line"; stick with It. 
ers, who are always welcome ha'ie Bill Marsh, an ex West:' fund raising. Phd, and, w~en you mC7t 
and it's nice to see so many Australian, with us on a s~t- . These young people d9 a someone ,commg" the" Q~J:ler 
young fa'ces in our midst. " urday also wel<:ome to, vIsi- lot of this work and 'go abo~t way, dont say ,Ooh, .lust 
Ou~ Valentine's.'.Eve dance tors" 'Hazel an~Frank Bur- it very quietly' without very smIle. 

proved a huge suc~ess. We. bridge: . Also welcome :back much fuss, and,have given a VALETTA. ' 
had a very energetrc Tarzan ,to Dagma an<;l Dudley Fluck, lot of pleasure to so many CongratulatIons. to Daphn~ 
... who soon, found "Jane". after their New Zealand tour 1'" . and Lance ~m th~lr ,recent en-
Al . "'Q ." . peop e.. . gageme:nt and to Wally, and 

so a very g,ra,!)IOus. "ue.en ;;'ID.1pm;tant date, Th~rsday, KEYSBOBOUGH Annette on tIie . arrival 'of 
who escorted by p~r. KI,ng AprIl 29, club birthday, all We, are limitl'ld too~e their first son. Sorrytb ,re-
madea~.apl?ropr~~te . exit welcome. dance' thiS month .(March) port that Dari Green is off to 
after claIm~ng a prIze. SUNNYSIDE , due to p.rior haIl ·book~ilgs. 'lrospital again 'for : a little 

· BOX HILL : Sherbrooke Forest wQ.s in- Our dates duI'ingApril will while. W,e are planning visits 
In conjunction with the vaded by 112 Sunnysiders, ,be 3rcl and 17th, then M.a~ 1st to. 'ack Murphy, ~on Whyte 

V.S.D.A. members haye, be~n wnen they, 'took ,over the and 15th. Weare grat~ful to and Les .Schroeder m !he near 
busy with ~tlemonst~atitms at. Cookoo Restaurant at Olin- the springVale City COuncil Jutute" i Everyboi;ly lIkes the 
"Australia Day, CelebratiOns': da and had a whoopee night. fOr the generousttlrms on new rou~d~an~e, "Loveland 

, 3I'nd "YOOr9;lla"~ Oancing. at I 4merican visitors this whIch ~hey. have made t~e, {YollfiI II.OSTELS 
~Q;'he Glen' shopp~ng centre month were otto ~wanston: hall available for the first SIX Th b' . thO th 
jised $71' for "Yooralla'~ a~d ailel; John 'and; Linda Brad,..·~ months of th~S. 'year, and was e th~ ne~~age~en~on of 
,Its succes_s was ~ue to .. the ford. ; , . . _ hope ~e can JustIfy further Daphne and Lance. Ann Marie 

wondet:ful org,amsQ.tlo,n of, It was Our pleasure to host extenslOn of ,our occupancy. Langelaan and ,Nancy, Chap-
Bar~y Bar,ns~ ,Despite; pro-, for one night 'Canadian call..; DAN'DENONG man are off to.E:ngla'nd soon 
motIons ~d hot weather, we er, Jim Graham, wno tre~ted ,(Swingin' Sa,nts) . and. we wish them well. New 

, are dan~mg seven sets. 'qo,n- us:,to .some very .finecalhng; Trying.a few ideas at the' faGes this month ipcluded Ken 
gratulatIons to C:heryl D.ysoPW,e hope I he, visits us again mom,ent"to lift the dancing and . Alison Wat~on, Keyin 
and Ron, ChadWIck on, theIr when; next in Melbourne., standard! One ,iilvolves Hadmgham,Stella Colher . 
engagem~nt. State' conven- MOORA~N ' , ~ grading' members in to Shirley Reeve, ana David Hill: 
tion, AprIl 23. .' . ' Iris .and NQrm Clark, are, "badge" hold~rs and others. ,~al!v taught t~~ new: ropnd, 
ST. PETER~; BOX QILL' • back with frje.nq,ly. messages Club badges will only be for In The MoocJ". ' and It was 
'Who says. squa~e:, danGers I from So~th Austtahan danc- those who earn them by thoro~lghly / ~Joyed by all 

are mad? \ . ers. It I~ also t;l.ice t?, have reaching a 'set leve19f ability. present. 
"Drove to Bairnsdale, where Alex Lukles back WIth us Alternate ~1:>raekets will be 

Tl'ld Dykes held a square again.,. . ' simple and advanceli; Only 
dance~a~th9n with continu.:. ,Round dancmg has started badge' holders (and visitors) 
QUS dancing for 16 .hours .. ,Oh! , uP. again on the first :Sunday, will be > allowed' in .the ad
our aching , feet.' ,llis grciupiri ,the, ptonth. DespIte tb,e vanced., brackets, otherS may 
of young dancer~ raised $300 very hot weather, it has been f~rm ~P se~arately if they 
to buy a respirator for the well, attended. '. WIsh. " The idea is not new, 
asthma unit of the; localhos- , "A complete begmnerscla~s it is $imilar to the old "A" 
pital.CongratulatIons!,' ,i has, now started . for., rount! . padge systems. ~ 

Our own club ,ha~ ,had good, ~ance~s on, the last ~ Sunday SINGLES' IN SOCIETY 
attendl:tnces, and we ,now' m the mopth, and IS gOing Aft· f t f k d 
have ,apicnlc l?lanned this very well. ,'at M';un~ Ma:X't~~,lCth~;:!~s 
month. '0 MOORABaIN, YOUNGER SET mucb to talk about at our last 
WHtTEHORSE ' , : The younger Sl'lt were well dance. Dot McPherson Vi 

· Special thanks to stan 'repres~nted· at the Fleming-McIntyre, John Thick~ns' and 
, \ 

·1 

! 
\ .\ 
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~ Tasmanloan Toplocs used to be called beating the 
" devil, today the younger gen-I ' TASMANIA DIARY 

BURNIE:, Texas Stars eration call'it "opting good". LAUNCESTON: Wednesdays, 31·1563. Heather Hall, Newstead, Penquite Road. 
We are happy to have Bid After joining another couple KINDRED TASSIE TWIRLERS: Alternate Wednesdays. Graerne Whiteley (Forth 

and Syq Neale from Les or two' in a - car P?ol to tpe BU2RBN1~~7t~xa. Stars, Fridays,' A.P.P.M. Service Building, Marine Tc\,. Max Youd, 
I Schroder's Club holidaying dance of your chOIce, you re 31-1696. / - \ 
on the coast for a few off and away. This part \of the / KINDRED: 1st Saturday. Phone 28,2117. Workshop. Graerne Whiteley. 

months and have enjoyed .eye;ning is an excellent appe-,~-~, 
their company the past Ifew tIser for what comes late:r;. NO NEWS SUBMITTED 
Friday nights. ,They even You swap your lat~st expen-
carried off the raffle. Reluc- ep.ces and <;:hOIce bits of gos- ' " " • 
tantly we said farewell to SIP along With a story or two., NEW ZEALAND DIARY: " I 
staun~h member, Bruce Gil- What ma!ters that tw?,or three ~J~rJ'IW,A~AGGON WHEEL CLUB, MacA~drew. In~. School Hall.- ,Ken f'1 
1 tt i h h 1 ft B . t conversations are gomg on at cocks. Phl'ne Co. 890. ' I t ci. ,~ to H abs I te u . urme 0 once, your life tempo is al~ DUNEDIN: 'C\!)UNTRY AND WESTERN SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Jim Don~,ckll 
S U Y ao ar m. ready up a couple of notches son. Phone 38039. • ~ 
KINDRED ' Tassl'e' T l'rlers Wh' '. t th' DUNEDIN: HANDS ACROSS THE SEA. Beginners. Phone 34,649. ' " w' en you arnve a e SATURDAY: ' 

Weekend camp at Port school or'hall and are parking DUNEDIN (A): Jim Donaldson's Country and Western Square Dance Club. 

Sorell, excelleri~, with danc- the car, likely as n<?t you ~ll Du3N~OJI9N: Hands Acr~ss' The, Sea, Arth .... Street School G rnnasiurn Arthur 
ers from Burme and Laun- meet some more fnends nght Street. 65,420, 66-022. Y , 
ceston joining us.' Visitors in the lot, and who doesrn't 
this month, globe trotter, get a lift from a friendly and 
Peter Hale and from _ Mel- known member of this mostly 
bourne, Bid and Syd~ Neale. a,n<?nymous. civilisation in, 
Peter joined in our, wood ~h~ch we hve. Wh.en you are 
cutting outing and managed m~~d,e and have paid your .ad
to break· about six, axe m!SSIOn to anotper smllmg, 
handles, whilst Mick McKal- fne:ndly and ObVIOusly !h,appy 
sky nearly cut off his big toe to ,see Y0l! person, the .thought 
and now he jlas a plaster must stnke you, as It often 
cast and crutches to keep does me what a BARGAIN. 
him 'off the dance floor We sca.n the. papers for weeks 

. , ' . . and dnve mIles to find a bar' 
Travelled to Bu~me to attend gain in food or clothing, and 
a couple of their ,·dances re- here without any effort is the 
centIy. entertainment bargain of the 
LAUNCESTON decade. Enjoyment, exercise, 

The, 20th aimual meeting participation and companion
in February introduced one ship that chas~s worry. and 
new face to the committee. everyday cares mto the hmbo 
Welcome Hazel Dawe as vice- of another world, all for the 
preSident. Melbourne visitor, price' of lit.tle more than.a 
Gordon Robertson, joined us carton ~f <?Igarette~. Even. If 
for one evening. Encourag- you don t hke dancmg (pen~h 
ing to see so many new re- the though,t), you bargalp. 
cruits along on Wednesday hunters ought to come out, If 
nights Malcolm and Dianne only to brag of the deal 

. . you've made. 
are engaged, congratulatIOn~. Now comes the main course, 
~our m.embers attended Tas- the "piece de resistance", or 
sle TWirlers camp weekend what it's all about. The music 
and had a ball. starts, the caller starts tuning 
ST . MARKS . his tOinsils by filling the 

Venue for dance on AprIl squares· with the familiar 
24 changed to Patons Bow- chant, one a couple here, two 
ling Club Hall, Merrys Lane, a couple there. It ,always 
Launceston. All welcome, seems to this wdter that the 

HERE'S ·A 
"'MOUTHFUL 

first square of the 'evening, if 
not the be'st, is one of' the 
best. The icebreaker, it gets 
the blood flowing, the ad
renalin count goes up and 
your feet, head, heart get in 

(Reprinted from Michigan tune ~n a way that very few 
. Square Dance News.) other activities can bring 

about. And this is all done 
without the addition of any' 
internal stimulants, which 
have dubious reactions at 
best and decidedly harmful 

Ruminatioris of a long time 
square dancer, I am, often 
asked if I don't sometimes get 
tired of dancing. Might as 
well ask, if I' don't get tired 
of eating. . 

results in most cases. 
As the evening goes on, the 

Re Hoedowns at .He ,only is exempt, from 

C 
'0' fazlures who makes no efforts. 

onventIons * *, * 
It is almost two years since . Let your smile light the 

our discussion at the Mel- wmdow of your face to. show 
bourne ,Convention on the your heart is at home. 
desir,ability of removing hoe- * * *. 
downs into a separate session About the best method o~, 
at conventi~ns~ A~ the' time, climbing higher is to rernair. 
I s~oke ,~gamstlthls suggest:- '. on the level . 
ed IsolatIOn of the heart' It * . 
square dancing from the . . *, * 
body. Since then we have By Lmprovmg ourselves, we 
attended the Sydney Oon- lessen the burden for all. 
vention and enjoyed the ar- * ' ,* * 
rangement v.:hereby ,each A temper 'is a valuable pos-
b,racket contamed at least session; don't lase it. 
one "patter" call. The con-
venors- in Sydney ,deserve *'.,.* .* 
congratulations on this inno:' . Money Mn t everythmg, but 
vation which seemed to LS way ahead of whatever is 
strike a balance pleasing to in second place. 
the majority .. I would like * * * 
to see some simila'f- arrange- M en- like tacks, _ are 
ment at future conventions / 1 'f h h ' 
and will strongly resist any use u L t ey ave good 
attempt to separate hoe- heads and are pointed in the, 
downs from the normal con- right directiorl/. ' 
vention programming. l:iow- * * * 
ever, this, is not to say that I The more' one learns to 
wpu~d oppose a. work-s~op live within, the miJre hf!, can 
seSSIOn to. exper~ment w;th live without. / 
new or mterestmg baSICS. *' * * 
This is a different questio.n T ' . / . . ~ 
altogether a:nd could . bear here, LS ,!,O wholly sa.tLl '\ 
further investigation. factory subs~Ltute for braLns, 

KEVIN LEYDON. but silence does pretty well. 
,...----, 

NEW SOUTH WALES SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY 

AN.NUAL'BALL 
PADDINGTON TOWN HALL 

SATURDAY, MAY 29, 7.30 P.M. 
Callers in charge:' 

BRIAN HOTCHKIES, PAUL JOHNSTON, DON C~AINE 
TICKETS ONLY.' BASKET SUPPER 

. I willadinit that there are 
:nights when I don't, seem to 

-: .. have the energy to, push up 
out of the chair and change 
into my 'dancing shoes. But 
I'm weH aware that is the first 
symptom dfsititis which does 
more, people in than, anything 
else we know. 

tempo varie~, and ·the _ part- III .,,_..... III 
ners and corners change, but 

N.S,W' ' . 

Once you've made the deci
sion to up and at it, you im
mediately ,feel better, the 
brain clears,/ and you are 
aware of having won another 
battle against your own worst 
Instincts. In the old days this 

tpe lift of the rhythm, con- II .'11 
tumes. Eight persons com- I N.S.W.: 
pletely synchronised, to the 
music and the caller's exhor
tations in an alrriost magical 
pattern of movement. Who 
needs a shot. What they 
think they get, we know we 
have. 

No, I don't get tired of 
dancing, and until father time 
says finish, I'll be seeing you 
around. . . . , 

ARTIE BEtTLE. 

Belmore Ramblers 
Every Fourth Saturday at Scout Hall 

LARK STREET, BELMORE 

PUNCHBOWLWAGGONWHEELS 

70-7118. 

Old R.S.L. Hall, 
El"ery Monday. 

Rossmore, 'Avenue 
Standard:, Gener8I 

Caller: Ron ~es~111 
----....-.::r:::: 

"':~~:" 

!;.. 

~ ~.~t" .. ;.i~·f~; 
'."/.:,. /1. 


